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"MINISTER" LOOKS

LIKE A BAD EGG

Ashland Pollco Have Evidently Ex-

posed a nascal Who Has Been

Worklnn Coiidilimco Game (or Sev-

eral Years.

In the liinilitiH ,,v''1' 'l' 0. !'' II"1'11

hi (lid iiiim Juiy by JiiHlit'o ul' lint
JViiuu .1. (I. Hurl tlit pulled tl(inut-ini'i- it

ul' AhIiImihI Iiiivu tuiiloiililoilly
ii.i(iMC(l a iiiHual wlio hurt Iiciiii work-iii- K

ujioii Hid (loiiriilmicti ul' lliu h.'ii-p- lu

ul' tint couttl lor Hitvtirul yuurrt.
Hum wiih I'oiiiiniltt'il on llui i'Iiiu'i:''
of "I'linliiliiiliiiK lo tlui ili'liiiiiniii'y
of a I'lillil," I ho iiovihioii ol'thu hlut-u- t

luting iiny oiiii under IK yearn it'
life, Tim oUtleueo wiih HiilTieient to
hliul liiiu ier, mill hi tin iiIihiuii'i'
til' .ffiUO hull Ini uiim taken to the
iMiiiuly jull at JuiiliHoiiilht,

Horn wan employed for iihout a
wik Holluitluj; j;roi:t)iy ortliTH for
a loiiiil inereluiut, and made mvurul
iiimiiiici'HHfiil atlemplH to preiuMi in
Hid local eliiuoliert. Hit hlopjicil at
lliu Pail: hotel iiinl alter IiIh iirreitt
liiti unit eiiMii wiih talieu in elmie
liy (ho pollen ami nuiuli coiifitriiiiii;
tint idiurai'ler of tint iiiuu huh

to clearly etithllnli hirt hail
inotiveH mill uIko to miritMt in trapping
him in numeroiin J'alne HtuteiiieiitH
iioiii'einiiii; liiiiiKidf. Anions Inn per-- .
hiiiiiI I'l'I'eelM wtire eerliliealeM of
memliernliip in Hid M. K, eliureli, the
('luislian eliureli mid the Vrotdivlur-iai- i

eliureli at union plaeea iilun
Hie eniixl, AIho (hit Memorial .'HrtH-tiv- u

eliureli, al Koek Inland, III. At
lliu latter plaee hi lueiuhernhip was
under the iiaiiiu of Curl I). Ituuh. At
.MdiitniKe, Withli., May 1, 11MID, Iuh
uieiaheihii wiih given under the
iimiiu of (). I Horn; at Seattle,
WiihIi., beuiing it local minintcr'K

under the iiaiau of 0. F, He

Towren. Letter imlicateil that he
wiih evidently in eliare of a eliureli
at l.oyallou, Calif., al Sandy, (Jr.;
l'ent,'iiie, Souoina county, California,
l.etterri wete iiIho found uliowing that
lCov. .lumen Moor', Miperintcndeut of
the Sah'iii diflriet of the M. )).

eliureli, wrote him that he, hud no
lieeiixn to preach in that chinch n
he had claimed mid that he could not
employ him, , 'I'liat homo of h'm let-te- rn

and mciiilicrhip uarilx went for-pirir- A

wax plainly evident.
One mcinlicndiip card dated Mont

Home, W'ahli., July 10, 111(11), mid
niuued SiIiih t'omlil, pitHtor of Hie

M. II. church, recouiuu'udn him to a
l.os AiiKt'lcri church.

It is nno uiparcut that ho wiih go-

ing to invade thu Baptist church tin-d- er

thu iimiiu of 0, l Horn an Iiik

perhouul effects iliHchmcd mi envoi-o-

mldrcrtsed to IteV. Dr. llriustudt,
Hiiperiutciiili'iit of the llouiD Missions
of the Haptist church of California.

A patheliu feature iH a letter from

, tiis mother, lie hail evidently ap-

pealed to her for financial aid, the
letter discloses the fiflc that she had
previously, mortgaged her home to
raise funds to net him out of his
troubles, that she hail no money, that
her hiishmid was out of employment
ma! that there were many men to
every ioli. She offered to harrow
Home more money on hur home and
let thu place go on Ihe mortgage mid
from this second loan to scud him
money.

The M)lieu helieve that his correct
iiamu is Owen V, Toveru and that
ho has heeu in Hie statu of Wash-
ington for the last several years.
They also helieve that his numerous
recommendations as to church mem-horsh- ip

were used lo suit each sep-

arate oei'iihiun. They also helieve
that he has an iiudivorceil wife es

the wife ut Wedding, Cul., who
is lieing supported liy hor own people
al that place.

WORK STARTS ON NEW

MUNICIPAL ROAD SYSTEM

SAN KKANtilKCO, Cul., Juno 15.
With iipprupriato exercises, the

first polo of the deary Street Mil- -

nieipal Street Hallway system was
erected at 10 o'clock this

'morning at the 'Presidio avenue
iiroHHiiiL'. Kngiiiuur A. M. Hunt will

Hlipi'rinteuil thu instiillaliou, It is
planned to Hiring most ot thu wires
mid orout poles before track laying
is coniiiienccd. Thu huaill of super-
visors ycHleiduy appropriated .fill),-(10- 0

for thu overhead work.

SPANISH CABINET IS
CONSIDERING FRANCE

MADIUI), Juno Ifi. A Hpuoiul

iiiootini; of the Spanish cabinet nis
heeu called to consider thu opposi-

tion of France to the course pursued
by Spain in Morocco, Frmum, it is
understood, will be, assured that
Spain intends only to protect thu

nnd the lives of foreigners in

thai pari of Morocco which was ed

to ho the sphere of Spain un-

der the treaty of AIkooIi'iih, II is de-

nied (hut Spain's move has hueu
by (lormcuiy,

DO T OVERLOAD

SAYS DRUMHILL

President of Humane Society Issues

Warnlnii to Teamsters Wffo Have

Occn Piittlnii Too Much Work on

Their Teams.

To the IMilor: Will you please
Hive me space hi your paper, as I

wish to call the attention of owners
mid drivers of teams who overload
ami overdrive their horses, to hit
lion of the Oregon statute. There
is out a day hut what wu can set
teams oveiloaded or overworked on
the streets of Meill'ord. Some men
IioiihI of the fact that they can mala
as much out o fleam thai is not
worth $.10 as the man whoso team is
woilh ifHOO to .100. If thu citieiiH

of Medford that need limiting done
would only patronlce those that him
good teams and lake proper care of
them we would not see so many poor
old crippeled horses on our streets
The city should not employ a man
who has old crippled up horsi-- as is
now luting done. It is not necessary
as (hero are plenty of men that cuu
ho had with good teams. It is not
the desire of the officers (if the Med-

ford lliiinanu society to prosecute
any man, hut it is their datv as well
as the duly of every eiliren to pro-

tect the dumb brutes, mid if it can't
be done in any oilier way all viola
tors of Ihe law will he punished.

W. J. DIIUMIIILL,
President Humane Society.

An act for the more effectual pre-
vention of cruelty to animals:

He it enacted by the legislative as-

sembly of the state of Oregon.
Section 1. Whoeer overdrives, or

overloads, drives when overloaded,
overworks, tortures, torments, de-

prives of necessary sustenance, cru-
elly beats, mutilates, or cruelly kills,
or causes or procures to he so over-
driven or overloaded, driven when
overloaded, overworgeil, tortured,
tormented, deprived of necessary
siiliHiKtmiee, cruelly beaten mutilated,
or cruelly killed, any animal; and
whoever linving the eliiirge of or ens-tod- y

of any animal either us owner or
otherwise, inflicts cruelly upon the
Mime, shall for every such offeiibc
be punished by imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding (10 days
or a fine-nii- t oxcrcdinic if 1 01), or huth
line and imprisonment.

Section ! provides for arrest with-

out warrant by any officer of the
law.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

National
At IMttHburK I'lttHUiirt; 4, Uoh-to- n

:t.
No other names jtchcdulod.

American League.
At New York Now York 5, Ou-

trun a.
At IIOHtou Denton ft, Cleveland 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 2,
CIiIciiko 1.

At WiiMliliiRton WaBhlii;tou 13,
Ht. I.oiiIh 0.

Northwestern icaiio.
At Portland It. II. K.

Portland 12 14 0
Spokane 2 !) a

At Seattle .
Ktmttlo IK 24 2

Taeomn '. 14 2

At Vancouver
Vancouver 8 10 0

Victoria I I 0

Coast League.
At Loh AiikoIch

Portland 12 20 2

Vernon 2 3 2

At Buenunonto
Sacramento 2 0 4

Han Francisco ......... 'J 1ft 4

Oakland ..17 20 3

IOH AiikoIch .4 10 G

College llall.
Yulo . . . . r 0

Princeton 1

Mrs. Smith Burled.
The funeral of Mrs. Partheua

Smith was held from thu Haptist
church iu Talent at UtlU) o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Hev Holmes id'
thiH uilv delivered thu last riles.

was in the Stearns ceme-
tery on Wagner creek. Weeks &

McClowuu had ohnrt'o of the funeral.

Haaklna for Health, "

ictwEwaiEraa
)NW OkkUnd, California

Tim only Woman' Colleue on ttie Pacific Conit.
Chutlcrrtl IBUS. Near two ureal Unlvcrtlllct.
Iilrul climalv throughout tlic year, Knlranco
toil iirailuilloii rriiiilrcmrut ciiilvulrji to
lliouc ot Stanford ami l;nlvvrlty u( Calllornla,
l.alioratorlct lor nclrncc with minimi ciuli'
mt lit. ICxccllmt i))iortuntlli:a (or lioiue
prininnilpM. Illirarv atntlv. imifclo nml lirt.
Moitrrn tiyniiintluui. Special carp for liraldi

l luilriiU, r l(r. I'lcililrnt, l.urlla
('lav Canon. A. XI.: .ill. li.
'UtaliiHiir uilitici bccivtury,
U California.

I.I.. D. I'or
Mill Collruc 1
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May Robsori Here Saturday
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"The Hejiiveuiition of Aunt .Man"

comes to Medford on Saturday, dune

17, after u most distinguished suc-

cess at Terry's theatre, London, in

Anno Warner's characterization of
her novel, of the same name. Mifs
Kohsou has achieved an international
reputation iu this play, and has given
Ihe theatre going public a distinct
ehractcri-ntio- n of an eccentric wo-

man of New Kngland, and who is up-

roariously funny and yet occasionally

Auto Record Smashed.
SACUAMKXTO, Oil., .Juno r,.

All automobile record between Sac-

ramento ami San Knineisco were
Miiashed Tuesday when Heamlet
ut the wheel of a Otdillac raced into
lliu' city having colored thu distance
between thu Oakland Mole and the
Capitol hotel at Seventh and K

II

blind the humorous ami pathetic so

evenly that one appears to he laugh-

ing at one Moment and silent the
ne.t in noting thec changes in

"Aunt Mary." The supporting com

pany is admirable, nnd evidently se-

lected with due eoiiHiderntiirti for
their special ability. Mr. L. S. Sire,
under whose inimngeiacnt Miss Holi

sm, is starring, has surrounded hei
wiih an excellent cqmpany of play-

ers and a. siwcinl scenic produc
tion.

streets in two hours and "10 ininuUf.
'fhe bent previous time was :i hours
and -- 0 minutes made iu a Mitchell
ear. Heaudet bent Ui'u record by 34

minutes. '

m
Look at Ihe ads-vtha- l offer em-

ployment and you'll find the right one
soon.

GOLDEN RULE
WILL PROPERLY FILL

YOUR WANTS

The. qnnliiy will ! (he. best and Hit; priyc (lie
lowest fur

Cliildren's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

Mon's Clothing, Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes,

Boys' Shoes, Children's Shoes, Men's Shirts,

Boys' Shirts, Men's Underwear, Women's Un-

derwear, Children's Underwear, Men's Hats, La-

dies' Hats, Children's Hats, Men's Hosiory, La-die- s

Hosiery, Children's Hosiory, Men's Furnish-

ings, Ladies, Furnishings, Dry Goods, Notions,

Rugs, Curtains, Bedding, Window Shades.

THE STORE THAT GIVES YOU
MORE VALUE FOR YOUR

MONEY
KOJEKS SILVERWARE FREE

"" "'T " hi. !!

Akins Benton h Co.

PANTAGES MAY

INCLUDEIVIEDFORD

Gcorjje McDonald of New York Is'

Consldcrlnu Circuit Tlirouijli North-- !

west for Well Known Vaudeville j

Circuit.

Medford may become part of the
PanlagcH vaudeville circuit if iuves- -

tigalions jiiMt made by George Me- -'

Donald of New York city prove sat-- 1

isfaelory to the theatrical managers. I

If the field is thought to be large!
enough a new theatre will; n seating!
capacity of 1200 pornou will be,
erected mid the same vaudeville will,
be staged here as is seen in Pottland'
and San Praneiseo. Other cities to
be included iu the circuit are Oregon'
City, Kugeiie, Grants Pass, Albany,!
Ashland, Itedding nnd Sacramento. I

The program will be changed twice
every week.

If these plans are fulfilled the gap
between Portland and Sacramento

Iproducers
FRUIT CO.

Our office Is now located In our pack-
ing house, and Is open for the season.
From now on wo will havo thu dallj
reports all markets, showing prices
realized by thu California Fruit Dis
tributors, and all other shippers.

Any one Interested la Invited to
rrtrni. In ntul Irwilr fhf.tn rivnr nml rnm- -
paro prices, liy shipping with us you
will have all the advantages, of the
largest and most complete deelduous
milling organization In the United
Stutes and at a lower cost to you than
In thu past.

Last year we handled nearly ten
thousand ear loads, or seventy-si- x per
cent of the entlro California crop.

Remember wo
l () O Ij N O T I! I N a

All fruit Is Fold on its Individual
merits, and each growers name and
prices realized for each shipment are
published in the catalogues. Tooling
was tried and fc'.led years ago In Cali-

fornia.
If you want to sell seo us, If you

want material, Inspect our samples,
and get our prices before purchas-
ing.
I It O I) U C K It S P It V I T c o.
K. M. McKcany, Nortlivventern Auent.
Homo IMione UJ12. Pacific 7001.

Our meat department is
known all over the city

is complete and clean.

will he f'ilh'd Hint Viuideviilo uc-ti- rs

may make the jump wiih profit
instead of Iosh as has heretofore
been the ease.

SIX MONTHH
OAItDKN
TIIKATKK
NKW
YORK

IN

Mr. is in doubt an lo
Ihe will be ca fried

and it may he sumo be-

fore a decision is

Medford Opera House
ONE NIGHT, HAT. JUNK 17

L. H. HIItH Presentfl
The International

MAY R.OBSON
niitrcrr rno.r m:ii isiikd stcorcss
AT TIIKATIIK, HNGLANI)

THE REJUVENATION OF
FOlHt
MONTHS
STUDKIIAKHl
TIIKATKK
CHICAGO

McDonald
whether

reached.

Character Comedlenno

AUNT
liy

SKAT SALK WKDNKSDAY,
II AS KINS'

PACITC THREE

.1 IH

THUIIY'S
THHATIIH

LONDON

distinow
TKItllY'S I.ONHON,

WAKNKR

FOURTH
SKASON

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

2... . .
J J. E. B.NYAHT, ITOgiaent J. A. rbliui, vice-t-remuo- ui j

F. E. MERRICK, Vice-PresId- JOHN S. ORTII, Ctunler
V W. B. JACKSON, Ats't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital. $100,000.00
Surplus,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES A GENERAL DANKIKG J l

Z BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. jt

GREEN VEGETABLES
We have a very complete line of fresh vegetables,

anything in the market in here

Meats
because-I- t

$20,000.00

Fruit

MARY

Our assortment of fruit Is
varied and tempting. bet-

ter in the market.

plans
out little time

--

ANNB

MONTI

KNO.

FOR RENT.

None

Poultry Remedies
A comploto lino of Conkoy's

Poultry Remedies and Tonics.

Warner, Wortman 8b Gore
Grocery Phone 286, Market Phone 281, Home Phone 281.

fIRRIGATION
Diversified Farming With Irrigation

Means Independence

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OtrMMINGS, MaDager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Grow Garden Truck. Why?

Because Our Long Season Com-
mands the Early and Late Crops

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OTJMMINGS, Manager
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